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December 1955 Oa"hu Bird Count. (ULupau Head, ponds inside Kaneohe
Station, Bellows Field, Kue,pa ?ond, Poamoho trai1, Residential airea.s in

Temperature: 6o0-780r wind N.E., O-18 fr.p.h. 01ear (Dec. 26th) cloudy

ritrUU

l',{arine Alr
iIonolulu. )

vrith light
rains, (Dec. 27th.)

Time; 6150 a,m. to 3:10 p.m. Total hours in field, 11 hours, 40 minutes.
?otal miles covered:. 7 3/a on footn
terrain: ponds and marshes, L5%; sand',r beach, 4/q open conntry, 32%; upper. forest,

L7%; residential areas , 23%; ooastal head.land and r:cljrccn'L crr.ter, 9%.

Members present: 9 as follows: Irma. Botsford, Grace Gossi i'd, Mrs. GossardrGnenvi).3'e
Hatch, Joseph King, Bernice l,{. i(uhns, Louetta M. Kuhns, }lace Norton, Blanche
h. Pedley.

FIELD NOTES O}I THE BIRD COUNT EXCURSTO}trS:

Kuapa, Krielopulu, and the Nene.

The day after Christmas, Saturday, December 26, bro ears with Grenville }Iatch,
Blanche Pedley, Irma Botsford, Grace Gossard, and iter raother, lJIrs" Gossa"rd, visiting
here for a couple of months, set out for Kuapa Pond and Bellows Fiold for the annual
bird count" Just as light was breaking the part1., wirh hopos high, dctoured to vis-
it the zoo, to see if any baby nene had hatched during the night. They pecrcd
through the'tpeeptt holes into thc enclosure and could see the grmder standing rrtthcr
dcjectedly outside the shrubbery screening the next., but no siE;ns of any arctirrity.
Later, they lea"rned that none of the e14gs hatcheC", and thrit the brig;ht drec.m of
Christm.as nene had faded--no result'

The next stop was at Kuapa Pond. The end nearest the highway was not very re-
warding, with only a few plover, so the party drol.e farther down a.nd stopped again.
There, with e. backdrop of piggery stench a.nd debris, they came upon a large flock of
sanderlings, turnstones, a-nd plovcr. The birds wer,: so intent on thcir own business
that the obserrrers were able to come qulte near, and no ono rnirrded the squashy mud

or unplea"sant arox&an

Leaving the pond, the party then went diroctly to Ecllows Field. By this tirne
the sun rras up, there was littIe or no wind, ilnd overything was set for a delightful
rnorning, lr section of ironwood trees brought to light ca:'dilta.Is lirurets, a.nd doves.
Nc shore birds were secn here, so after cating lunch thc 6;roup decided to }er:"ve. i'11

had been riding in one car i,r'hil-e in the field, so thc one car with its loa'd drove
merrily past the Eu*rds out to the highway. OnIy thcn did Grercie remernber that she

had l-eft 0. ce,r pnrked. somewhere behind" her. The guard wi s vcr)r nice about readnit-
ting the party, and also perhaps somewhat relicved when he vievred thc fina.L exit
when the cars tallied with what had originally entercd.

Jll1 being curious as to whc,t was taking placc ert Kaelepulu Pond, a visit there
was included in a roundabout wn.y hornc. Thel,vorst fears were reerlized. The area ha's

evidently been d.rained with an eyc to housing or prsturnge or bottt. There wore only
a couplc of snurll triokles of .,vr,ter.ffhere, nevortheless, three grl11inule and one

lone stilt (?) were sighted. The r,spr:ct of thc arca was very depressing to those
rrho remembered it as c. shore bird refuge, and one vronders';,rhy so-ce,1}ed progress and

conservation cannot learn how to team up.

Irrna Botsford

POJ,}NOHO LND ULUPIU I{E,.D.

j,s rfarnm brokc on Deccrnbcr 27, five of us stood in i, rnist like drizzle et lllhoelor
Field beginning our Christmas bird count census vo':-th thc song of the skylark. )L

few plover a,nd rice birds were seen ns the sky lightened. i't tho boginning of the
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turn off to Poamoho road we olimbed into lrlace Nortonts jeep end decid.e<i that in splte
of the mild discomfort of the cold and an occasional sprinkle bir.1in5 by jeep has
high nerits. T[e saw rice birds, nrynahs, Kentucky cardina]s, barred r:rd Cl:inese
doves in the pineapple field.s, but did not begin our actur,l count untiI lve struck
the Poamoho jeep road"r The paper bark, eucalyptus tree ilreti at thc lower end of the
road was alive with apapaner and it was here that we had our best count. Unfortun-
ately the grayness of the day prevented us from seeing much of the flashine red, and
many of the birds were identifled either by shape or flight. A fev'r elepaio_ and ar,ra-
kihi were spotted, though the latter were more often heard 'i;han srlen. Further up on
ffitrail we saw fewer birds, partly as a result of the advancing morning, partly
because the lehua- was only partial ly in b1oom, and pcrhaps because of tire ra.in. ,,t
one point twffiFus briefly hea-rd the Ge.rrulax, and tirough vro waited. sometime in
hopes of seeing or even hearing it again, our wait r,n'as fruitless.

llie left the area b], mid morning to do the count at Ulupau liead and the Ponds at
Kaneoho Marine iiir Corp Stationr The booby count was more of a-n estirne.te than usual
as our a pproach seemed to arouso the birds undttely, in spitc of our caution. Vre

saw an unusual number of imne.tures flying around and vronrlerod if they herd come over
from Moku I\{a.nu. i"fter er cold wa.it on the cliff with thc v,'inC svreeping around us, we
spotted several brorm boobies flying out from the cliff r,'reill-s. f had hoped to see
Hawaiian terns and rrvas disappointed to lea,rn that they arc not secn at this time of
the yec.r and tha.t it is not knovrnlnhere they go. i'i fcw fri6ate birds were about and.
were up to their usue.l antics of chc,sing the boobies.

Thc count at the Kaneohe Ponds seems smal1 compared to our observations earlier
in the faIl. There were surprisingly few pintails, a" lesscr nrrmber of stilt and no
shovellers, Pacific goldcn plover, ruddy turnstones and sa.nderlints lvero also ob-
served in lesser numbcrs but the doves seencd to bc about th.e s;Lr,,rc. $ic were pleased
to see the lenst tern again. It is a prctty little bird roadil;r recognized by its
erratic, ra.pid flight, dcep sharp dives towards thc rvater but beraly touching the
surfnce, then up again around and eround th<; e,irieir Its inost drstinguishing mctrk is
the black leading edge of the wing vrhieh stands out ag;ainst its gre,yish whitc body
in flight. I hope we ha.ve tho opportunity to sce it in its breeding plumagc before
it migra"tes.

Gra"ce Gossard

Roslclential . j, very pLeasant morning it wi:-s, (Deoenrber 27, 1954) -r'rl:ren rve trvo
journffi-fortn-on the Christmas bird count, through the seme rcsidentiirl r:Lrea wh.ich
we he.ve covered for at Least four years.

?imes have cha.nged, in thot ma.ny homes, {ls well as the Robert Louis Stevenson
School, have been oonstructed along the route we have usutlly travclled. $ihy speak
of these buiLdings? It is because the bird harunts hr"'rro been molested ro teken iway,
especially on the forrner hillside, west of Stovenson, ,rvhich rric's covered with bushes
and ta]L grass where mr,ny feathered cree.turcs flocked in lari;e numbers. Therc was
a decided deoreeso in the bird populc,,tion in the Prospect-Nohorl-lula},iki districtr

Ovcr three years , our count hes becn as followsl
1951 1952 1953

Barred dcves -iaB --6 -36,'
Chineso doves I 13 0
Plover, Pac. GoLden B 2 5
Brazllian Ca rdinal 5 .2 3

Kcntucky Cr.rdinal 16 8 11
l\{ynah 108 86 9I
Rioe birds 184 105 30
English spirrrovr 62 51" 107

Bornice M. Kuhns
Louctta I[. Kuhns
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Hawaii National Park (Kllauea seotion), Hawaii. (gi.ra Park, golf course, iina-
hnu Road to Ruttles Fa.rm, Thurston LavcL Tube trail a.nd portlons of Kllc.uea-iki
trai1, Byron Ledge trail and portions of side trails, o1d CGC c&Irlp, Park Headqua.rters
area, 1\Iright Rond to its end; fern-ohia forcst 40fi, open ohia-manelo-manin-koa for-
est 2S/"" 6pen ohia woodla.nd 2O%, grassland. !O/", b*rc volcanic Lava and crc'ters 5F".).
-Jan"1; 6:30 a.m" to 5:15 p,.m.. Low ovc::cast with occasioniLl sprinklcs in o'fternoon;
tcmp.62o to 680: wind lirht. Six obscn'crs in 1to 3 pr.rtics. Tctr.l prrty-hours,
1Z* (13 on foot, +* ay cir); totr.I party-milcs, 66 (7 on fc.otr 59 by car). Trihitc-
tailea tropic-bird, 3i Io (Eatvaiian Hawk),1; California Qua.i1, 4; Rinii-necked
Phcasant (inclucling Japanoso Bluo Pheasant), B; Go1don Plover, 2A; Chinesc spottcd
dovo, 4i Skylark, 7;'-Leiothrix, 57; 0ma,u, 9; ElepeLio, 39; Irlynr',h, 45i Tl-irite-eye,
66i 1iw|, 5b; i'papane, LZTO (pr,rtly cst. ); r,makihi, 62i Ricebird, 3; English spar-
row, 49; North i,trnericen cardina.l, 2i House finch, 47. Totc.I, 19 spccics; 1726
inclividuals.- Hclcn and Robert Baldwin, JuLius Koshover, Suzanne and ltlilliann Ohm-

stede, Robert PyIc.

(lfotc: it gives us such a plcasent, frnternal fooling whcn we rcccive this
other islnnd bird count.- Editor).

OXNITHOLOGICJIL NOTES, MIII!-'LY ISl,,i{D, 1 940
by

ltllaltcr Donr.gl:ho
( continued)

June 23r1941: Doath is novrwandcring.Lmong thc colonics of young bla-ck goonies
near the shore, now and then striking ciovrri v,'ith its club scme poor, starvcd bird.

^dult birds that la.:rded to fccd their young wore met on all sides by the hungry
cries of starved youngsters, freintic in their inteuso eiigcrn.ess for a life-sustain-
ing morsel. Death is dealing its blows also anong thc younE Bonin petrel, miserablc
Uiias that Mother l{ature has treated cruolly, fcr thoy have not been able to csce-pe

the fate of being born too lr,tct
Noted a noddy tern on its egg

seen hearby" One black goony ran a1on5
ngain in r, perfect landing.

July 12:0n a visit to Eas tern lsInnd, noted that the youn8 of the frigc-te
bird are a'oout ha1f grorm or npproaching it.

0:ae black-belIied plover noted amon6 a flock cf 50 golden plover'
Bulwerts petrel and nodrly terns he,,ve appo,rently not Ie'id eggs yet. i;

briclled tern seemed to be about three-qua.rters Brov'm'
The young of sooty terns in the oldest colonies have wing ooverts and

secondary feathers nre developing.

JuIy 18: t have bee n with the blrds on ),lidwe-y for a year now (lanCed JuIy
l5th,1g4b), watching them through trII the colioles. Comparing this year rivith last,
on JuIy L5th, it seems that the sooty terns hnve been more uniform in t}'eir Ic'ying
d.ates this year, There are no half-gro-*ri chicks,

The grey-becked, tern young are in two stages; youn6 reo"dy to fIy, ancl

youn6 only a few days olci. Sevlral terns are on cggs; it is unlikely tho"t these
will hatch.

the white tern, this year and 1ast, are in a-Il stages of groril'th on this
date, from young, flying, brLck to the egg.

T he greatlr noddy is now on eggs, for the rnost part, thoug;h there a.ro

some that have not laid eggs Yet,

Vrledge-tailed shehr waters erre all on eggs. I iri.vcnt-b notieed much burrow

digSing, as 1 dld last year. The christrruLs sheanvater Rro on c8ts, though some e"re

- just one, though severa'l more torns were
the ground, fIel,r into the air and came down
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stllI matlng. ft ls probable that a few parent birds are earing for )roungr Of last
year, I know nothing. I 6aw one shearuater lu the alr over Eastern toland last Ju1yl
but, unfanlllar rdth that lsIand at the time, I probab}y nissed any that were on the
ground.

Tho Bulwerrs petrel is just etartlng to layr 1\,rro eggs are all that f have oome
across on $and fdland, where they are r&r€r I have not seen any on Easterrr IsLandr
but have no d.oubt that several there are sittlng. No notes from last julyr Last
September, I found one three*quarters grown in roeds on Se.nd Is1and (Septembor Znrl).

The Bonin petrel is just about aL1 gone.
fhe bosun bird is nursing chicks of all stages, from iljust hatohsd'r to almost

ready to flyr trfiany are yet on egger
The rail is nursjng chicks of all stages* Sevcral are groune I hsventt found

any eggs lately, though on July 26th of Last year, I found fresh eggsc
The blaok gooney is aI:nost gorer Several young stlIl remain on the beaohes.

The Laysan Booney stlll comes in to feed young, though they are not common. Dancing
is now !'&ror

Saw severaL flocks of plcnrer and turnstones on Eastern Island; on.e flock of
tumstonos of about 80. ft is probable tha'b these are new arrivals from the north,
hound for the south seas and New Zealandr

One more pectoral sandpiper notod therer

.iuly 20: Several plover about f,ho Cable Station--returned residents?

July 28: The black gooneys are about gonei just a soant number rernains,

July 29: One blaok-bel"Iled plover no'sed anong a sma 11 flock of golden plovers
and turnstones on the east beach of Sand Island.

August 3: Young terns are growing fast. Thcre are several in the coLonies of
Eastorn lsIand and the oldest colonies of Sand Island are fuIl*fledged and ready to
flyo

Noted a large flock of a.bout 200 plovcr and turnstoncs rcsting on the runways
on Eastern Js1and.

J.ugust 4l Laysan albatross about thc hotol arca arc thinning out" One by one,
tho birds learn the ma stery of the air and lea-ver More the"n half of the former
population has disappearod.

August 131 Noted a young sooty tern loavo the ground. and ta"ke to the air on
Eastern Islando The ternsr breed.ing season is now on the wiinorrsQuite a few eggs
have been deserted, being infertiler

Tho season for the frigate birds and red-footed booby is drawing to r. closer
No young of either speeies is loss than half grormi most of thern aro in the alr.
The blue-faoed booby has finished its breeding season, and the brovn booby ls just
about througho

Found two half-grown shicks of the Christrn;,s Isla"nd shearwatcro
Few, if any, falry terns arid bosun blrds ore on egfisr though I have soen chicks

a ferr days o1d.

August 16r Noted an irmnature sooty tern flying over the wnter off the Cable
$tation, first one noted actuall-y flyingr
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August 171 Noted a sandptper tn the garbage pit. f took it to te a Losser
yeIlow legs. It was much smaller than the blrd seen on Jui:e 15th, vrhich I idcnti-
fled as a greater yel1ow legs. Todayts bird was only a herrd hlgher than the gold.en
plover; the other sandplper was midway between the hcight of a pl"orrer and a curlew.
The bill was straight; the bill of the greater yeli.ow legs is slightly upturned.
The cry of the bird o.s it took wtng was a high, shriII ncto, not the loudtiehow tort
of tho 1argcr speciesr This reeord is interesting &s this species has never beon
reoorded 'lrefore in the islands"

Many frigate birds hovering aborre the line of dunoa extondlng from the south-
east polnt of Sancl Island to the south polnt, strung out in a long 1ine, very ltkeIy
formlng for their departure from Midway, This observation is from Mr. F. C. Iiaddenr
who says that thef;rigate bird is known to arrive and leave in formation. (I Ty-self have seen these migrations on Oahur) Or, a later visit to Eastcrn Island (;rrg-
ust 25th), the deoreaoe in number of frlgate bf-rd.s seemed to bear out the theoryr

August 24r Bonin petrels are starting to stream i:r now; qulte a few j-n the
air this evening.

.fuugust 25: Noted a noddy tern on a chick about three days o1d, on Eastern Is-
land. The fairy terns are not as cvident as formerly; their young are flying now,
and I noted just ono chick as young e.s about a- week. Bosun birds ere also startlng
to thin out.

jrugust 29: Ma:ry Bonln petrels ha.vo londed, and are beginning oourtship acti-
vitiesl one digging a burrow. But they are not yet as nuncrous as they will be.

September 4: Mluoh unrest among the sooty terns this eveningl evidently pre-
parlng to leave, One floek frcm the colonies south of the ci,unp, was wheoLlng above
the eampr Birds were ealling baek and forth while wheoling higher and hlgher untLl
scarcely visiblerrlA large flook r,m.s forming and whecJ-ing over the lronwood Erove.
SligH decrease of population in the colony just south of thc road was noticeable.
Tn fact, it seemed that the whole colony was massed together at the edge of the site
on the sand, whiLe the breeding area rrvas nearly deserted. Thc oaLls Eeemed to havo
an unusual note; most of the young are road.y to fly awa$r

September 5r Many groups of sootics were wheeling in the air above large eol-
onles south of the camlr Noted a great decreage of numbers in scveral spots whero,
only yesterday, there 1rero hundredsr

September 6r This evening Bonin pctrels eame in by thc thousands to filL the
evening sky--the first large invasion. The still evening air was filLed with thelr
growls and squeals, tho din closely resembllng thc v'iind through pinc trees.

September 9: The average noddy chiek is f\rll-fledgedr l{oted rnary deadr j:n-
mature sooty terls 1n the solonies south of the carlpr It is rnost likcly that these
died of exposure rluring the rains that drenchcd the island reeently. t ocordirrg to
Had.don, birds &re suscepttbl-e to a kind of birC pneurnonia, tr'fhile ba,nding among them
this evening, I came across two young terns that, when lying on their baoi<s on the
ground, were too woa k to turn ov€rr

Soptember 22: Date of departure fror.r Iliidway
successf\I year among its abundant bird 1i-fer

Islsnd, ending en eventful and

( coneluded )
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ATTMBON SCMEN TOURS PRO'.]ECT

The Conrmittee i6 haf,py to repnrt that the flrst moirie-lcctrrre, 'T\icstern Dls-
ooverynt by Mrs. Laurel. Reynolds, was well received and few seats rrere unoocupied.
Mrsr Roynolds wit and the beauty and value of her filrns, truly earried a.way the
audleneer iiIl left with the glow that means, "i havo been in another world.it*

The inauguration of the movies for the schools was al-so successfull five
sohools partioipatfog, and the reports v'Iere excelientr

We are most happy to have had as delightf\rI, competent and gaily friendly per-
6on as starter in this progroJn, and thank Mrs. I,Le;rnolds for her thorightfulness ln
man$ walSr

Now we look for-rard to our second movie and lecturer, 'rCs"nada lllestrtl by Bert
Harwe1l, on February l9thc

Dontt miss lt.
The Ccrirmittee

PEBRUARY ACTIVIT]ES

ITELD TRIPS

Fehruary L4th. Io Manoa Cliffs Trai1, under' the .Leadcrship of Mr. Thomas R. L"
McGuiro. 'l\le have not been on this tra.i'Io vrhic'h is .r:rr:h in native plants, for some

time, It is a good opportunity to refresh our meincrres nn the names and uses of
theso pl-antso Meet at the Library of tsh,waii at BiSO norr*

February z8th* !o liiaipahu, for shore birrLsr Tiiis is thc best area for study-
ing the shore birdsl which we hrrve also been studying at tire ucctings. Not much
walking, hrrt you may get your feet wete L{eet at the Library of Hawaii at 7:00 armr

IUEETING

February 15th, at the home of Mrso Ruth R* Rockafollow, 2238 B Kalia Rcad at
7:50 p.m" February is the mon.th in whieh we uil1 havr; to decj-dc vrhether to take
the Audubon Scrcen tours anoth'lr yea,r-, honee this will probcb)-y consun muoh of the
even5-ng. Miss Margeret Nor,rrman will lead the group in thc study of the bristle-
thlghed curlewr

rulrfiAI] AIIDUBON $0CTETY OFI'ICERS r President, Mi,ss Grace Gossardl Vicc-Presidentsl
Mrs. Blanche A. Pedleyl Mirr I\{argaret Titcomb; Seeretary, Miss lrma Botsford;
Trea8urer, l/iiss Margaret Nev.rna n.

EDfTOR, THE ELJIPIIIOT Miss lllargaret Titeomh

l,{,l,1LIi\TG ADDRESS: P. O" 3ox 5032, Hono1ulu 14, Harleii. ,'l-1 cfficers have telephones
listed" und.er their rlaJrl€sc


